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ri fixind an infamous death iii the tents
ofi he daugliters of' Midian: No sick-
ne(ss wliich ixtay net terminato yotir
days ; you VeIY Ofteil see the slighitest
ilufiriiities resist ail applications of the
1healing art, docelve the expectations of
tuie sir.k, and stîddeniy turn to deatti.

In a word, imagine yourselves in any
cir-cunistancs of'life, wherein voti may
ever be placed, and you will hardly be
able te reckon, the number of' those who
have been surpiised by death when in
liko circunistances ; axid you have no
warrant that you sl)'lIl fot meet with
the sanie fate. You acknow!edge this ;
you own it to be true ; but this avowal,
sa, terrible in itself, is only an acknow-
ledgmient whiclî customi deaands of' you,
but which neyer leads you te a single
precautien te guard against the danger.

_Ib

sighir.g of a contrite hiear#t. or the wialh
of' a rejoicing and grateful spirit, te find
tîtat Promise i'ealized, that the liigh and
Iofiy One %vho inliabiteth eternity, tnkes
Up his abode likewise with luiii who, ig
poor ini heart and of a contrite spirit--
I-on. and Rev. G. 1". Noci.

PRECEPT WITHOUT PRACTC.-TIIe
black slave et' a young gentleman frorn
Africa beirig ili, the gentleman's brother
kindly visited him in his chamber, and
wishing te give him some sort of religi-
eus instruction, lie read te himi the ten
commandments. The poor lad listened
very attentively, and, as it afterwards
appeared, trensured it Up in his memory;
fer on his recovery, observing the young

geteiiwî ad taught hini? freely
- enjoying biniseif in gaiety on the Sab-

bath, hoe looked at hlm, hield up bis
P itAyE.-P rayer remninds us that hands, and shaking his head exclaimed,

wu are frail dependent creatures, far 1' 0 'massa, massa ; him read me about
froni God by nature,iimmersed in sorrow, keeping Sabbath ; hlmi break Sabbath
and in the sanie species etf sorrow, ale- hiniself. O massa, massa!
nation of heart, aiîd distance froni Hini
ivliom te be near is life, and jey, and -

peace, and strength. Oih, how dear te
<'ur heai'ts shoulà be the terni, prayer! AtciiBXsuOP LEIGEITO.- Bishop
What shouldt we du in tis land, this Burnett declares, that, during a strict
widerness et' sin and serrow, %vithout imtimacy of inany years, hie neyer saw
prayer 'ý and in one sense how easy is hit, for one moment, ln any other tern-
it ! The great and glorious God who pet- than tliat in which he sheuld wish
becatne incarnate, thoughi new removed te live and die: and if any humait corn-
for a tinte froni our outward eyes, is net position ceuld t'erm such a character, it
rernoved froni the sighs and wishes, the must be bis etvn. Full of the richest
hopes and fears of our desponding or re- iniagery, and breathing a sp'irit of the
rejoicing nuinds. It is a difficult la tbis iiuost sublime and unaffected devotion,
world, sonietitnes, to ' ind access te the the reading hini is a truce te, ail huian
great and the renowned; but there is a cares and human passions ; and 1 can
door ever open te the least and lowest compare it te nothing but the'beau&iful
of the human race; there is a door which representatien in the 2erd Psalm ; it'is
Ieads te, Hlm wvbe is the fountain of ail like 'I13'ing down ln green îasttires,'end
henour, te the King eternal, immortal, by the sideofet stili waters"-,R. Hall.
invisible; and the poor slave, the poor
depressed sînner, tauglit by grace te P raise et' ail things is the greatest ex-
know his remedy, linds a ready access citernont of co*mmendable actions, ïrid'
te, M-in. Hie lias only te lift up the supports us in our ettterprises. . ,'
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